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HorthWMt Of Laen tlM f Hay* AdvanoMi to a D*pth of 
Thre* HUe* on an Dfllit-MII* Front. —■rhiah Foughi 
Their Way Into Vaianotonnoe and Are Facing Strong ■*. 
chine Qun Fir* From th* Eaet Bank oT Soholdt Oanai.

FDItTBERFROOF OF
HDRRHDMiUinT

a mile alone tha eoUra front 
lemy ti reititinc ctifnr.

RaiaoM ForcM Eatored.

With th* Allied annie* in Franoe 
and Belflnm. Oct. *S— North

th* Brttiab fOrtad their

London. Oct 23— 1 p.m.— North Brlitah atUek aonth of Vi
of Uon French troop* bar* now U on a front of Hr* to *tx mile* and 

tMCbed the line of th* 8mt* riror th* Oer 
harloe mad* an adTaoce of two to 
three mile* on an *I*ht mU* front

With the Allied Annie* in Fmne* 
tad Balelnm. Oct. SS— Britlah aol- 
ilen are flcbtlnx their way Into the 
centre of Valendennee today. They 
•f* taelBS atronf •nemy naehla* 
gu fir* from the eaat hank of the 
Peheldt 
U* aty

Pari*. Oct. 28— On the Berre front 
iMt Bl«ht the Oermaa* m*t with hea- 
TT machine gnn Hre efforU of th*
Preadi to eroaa the Bache and Berre 
rirer*. the War Office announced.

Farther eaat the French made pro- 
gnm between Nby LaComte and L« 
near Uklw prlaonerm 
_ IMIah Opfood Mow Atom*.

Loadon, Oct. 21— The BrttUh be
gan a a*w atUck today on the front 
between LeCatean and Boleam**.
MtobafVi

I baa annonneed. The Britlah 
bn* captared Brnny 1 1-2 mile* 
nrtk Ot Taleodeane* and tare now 
madwl the went bank ot the Scheldt.

Brttieh Baadqnarter* In Franc*, 
Od. tJ— Brftiah troopa la a n*w at- 
taek Mhb ol U Cateaa ar* repo

endenne* aad Toamal. Recent ralna 
made the xroand dHfieaU aad pro- 
frea* has been stowed.

Th* Oerman* on tbU front la the 
laat ft>w day* bar* ‘beea followlax 
th* toctic* of retreaUnx durlax 
nlxht and the British hare not bM>a 
able to eatabliah contact with •nemy 
rear xaard* aatfl noon th* next day. 
Uaar caard*-eadaaaor to hold tb* 
Brittab la check aaUI nightfall t 
they agato retreat. There appear* to 
be good Indtaatloni that the line on 
which tb* Oerman* are now resting 
temporarily In this region wlU not 
be defended for *ay grant length of 
ttme.

The eattre eoantry between Tal- 
endeanee and Toamal to a* barren 

desert a* far a* penoaal pro-, 
petty of the Freaeb IntaabUaaU are 
enneeraed. Liberated drUtoat

•Ians had been tnated with the nt- 
moet bnrtallty aad forced to labor he 
bind the firing Une. They wen 
terty Ignorant of the Raaaiaa remln- 
tloB, the death of Emparor NIdioUa 
or the Breet-Utorak treaty of peace.

mEZASM 
SAlISFACnHtnOCIIlLY

A god maay prisoner*, aaatoly Ut- 
tle groap*. *P* balag broaght la. thq
Cerman* fighting doggedly. Tb#

■traetioB* gtrea Oermaa troops 
take tbe mo*t strict ear* a* mg 
th* pMpaety of fbe-tirilM* to net 
obeereed ot the froaL

PMIIilF STRIKE IS 
ABOUT AT END

C r. R. Mtrikmi are to be RctMtatcd 
torn Beam Mew at OUgary.

Qlia««.bet. 22— Seiiator Robert- 
■m watad at noon today that a baaU 
of idtlwni of the C. P. IL frelgbt- 
baadtom alllke at Calgary aad other 

poiitu had
atrtwd at The baato of agreement 
to thet all the atrikera In tbe weat 
win ha idBatated with the ezoeptloa 
•1 2( per cent, at Calgary. The caaea 
ef tbaa* men. *a well aa other mat- 
lam la diapate. win be dealt with by 
tbe ranway War Adjnatment Board.

la the city aad dlatrict bat on 
rhole the aHaatlon to utlafactory la 

that the death rate to belag kept
zeeedingly tow leaei, tbe total 
allty aiace the oatbrmk began 

being bat llTe. and thia iacladea the 
entire dlatrict from Ladyamltb north 

Parkarllle..
Locally It to not beliered the epi

demic baa yet rmebed iu high water 
mark aa the aamber of em

•what increaaed hat K to antto- 
factory to noU that with bat few ez- 
cepUona the caaea are aU of % mUd 
type and bat few fatolUles are aatl- 

pated.
Tbe local hoapiul to meetlag pll do 
BDda made apoa It and In order to 

cope with any andden Increaae In the 
number of ease* the CUy Health 
Board la mahlng work on the tem
porary hoaplUl la the Athletic Club 
building to speedy completion.

A war hospital to be oondaeted en
tirely 4iy women, and for tbe treat- 

t of wounded aoldler* retai 
from Franoe to being eaUbUahe<
New York.

Tbe new war hoapital. the Hrat to 
I opened by women, all the phyil- 

elana. aargeona. noraea. Uboratory 
worker*. an*e*tb*tlau. radlogmph-

pltal. Including 100 bed*, the bedding 
linen, medical and aBrglcal ln»trn- 
menU md fumliure. has been pur- 
chaaed and la ready to be naed aa 

returning wounded 
quire thU additional care.

to Dr, Morton, the eur- 
ha* pUoed

Ml loth* men along these lines yea-1 in the home tone. Indicating
twilio. ______. ... . *____ a__ _tt« «...iMday ^d received a reply to th* «f- 
iMt that be kho*ld go to Calgary aad 
•mi with the tS per cent of the men 
•M to be reintuied and that bit daet- 
ftoe abeald ba final.

Aa Senator RObertaoa was aaable 
to tall la with this anggetUon. the 
mo* agraed to bar* th* tronble ad- 
tooted on the bail, tnggemad pr*- 
ftoaaly U the company would do llke- 
vhe.

•eaator Robertson then took the 
■alter ap wHh the C. P. R. repre-' 
■ataUrea and waa able Ihto morning 
to advise that tbe company-e. repra- 
■MaUvea wer* agreeable lo the pro- 
toto. He eapecu to receive a final 
•tograra from Calgary annonnclng 
Sat the atrtka has been declared off.

ADVAWCE IN RCBBIA.

AMhangel. Oct. 22— The Amerl- 
••«• and Rnaalana yesterday advano-

early call *111 be made for IU use. 
The women phyvlcUi,. will give their 
aervicas free.

flfFER SPURNED BY 
THE JUfiO SLAVS

Basle, Oct. 23— Tha National Ju- 
go-Elav Conudl, formed of all the 
polUlcai factors In Croatia, ha* re- 
leeted the ImperUI manifesto of Shn- 
peror Charles annouoclng the federal 
iaatloa ot Austrian atatea. The man
ifesto la bald to be Inanfflcient and 
U denounced as being intended only 
to deceive President Wilton, accord
ing to the Agram eorreapondent of 
the Menleh Naneste Nachriehtei

^Onega river, meeting with little^ 
Tbe l>vinB, Vaga and

Oar store open Tnuraday evening 
until t p.m.. The Powers A Doyle 

Mctor. have been eompara- -“I
•toSy quiet tha latt f*w day*.

You cannot take chancea Uiese days, nnd you xure 
•re when you get wet feet.

Oup Ht.K-k of mimim is ver>- complete, and «c 
can fii any hoot in the city. We also take lime l.» fit 
properly. Our Rubbers are fresh from lli^-Jac^^r 
and our prices are right

T/ir us FOR GOOD SERVICE

V- H. WATCHORN
Th* tior* with All Haw Ooodt.

miHSIEIK 
KMIIIIWM

Rom*. Oct. 2*— AiutrUa 
mard* la Albaala. bard pna« 
Italian cavalry aad i

Vtmroot Bntalhy Behind Firiag 
line to Belgtam.

Brmge*. Oct. 22— A fredi

ered by Belgian aoldler* la libarated 
tarrilory. They fonad
bar of Rnaslan •oldieij*who ware oap 
tnred three yean ago at work with 

The Rae-

Tb* epidemic of Bpantoh taflaenaa

A pnllmlnary eurrey of the Prin- 
ra Adelaide, which ran ahhore 

Mayan laUnd U« week and which la 
pnwnnt on the marine railway at 

Yarrow’s plant, shows that the vea- 
vaa badly damaged both Inter- 

cally qnd eztnrnally by her recent ad 
venture.

CETHANAISON
MAIDEN VOYAtiE

>e rootorship Cethana. which re
cently loaded 1200 tons of paper at 
Powell River for Australia, la the 
nrat of four of the largest full-pow-

be United Sutea. She 
the order of the Aattrallaa 
ent by the Sloan ahlpyarda 

corporation at Olympia. Wash The

built t

I 10 3S
knots without In the leaat extending 
herself. A feature of her trial* 

irrlng. The engine 
n>ver**d from full speed ahead 
full astern In fifteen seconds. From 
full astern to full ahesd. the engine- 
room staff on the.lookout for the *lg- 
nal. took nine seconds.

The Cethsna snd her sister ships 
sre each 2*0 feet long with 
of 40 feet, and a load draft of 22 
feet, giving them a deadweight capa
city of 3200 ton*. Vibration, which 
haa been the source of groat annoy- 

wlth some Dleael and atoam 
gtnea of the msrine type, ha* li 
eliminated Tbe engine* are direct 
reversible with the Rlchardson-Phoe 
nix forced feed lubrication to alt the 

lain working part*, 
pressor I* of the three-stage type com 
pressing ap lo 1500 pound* to U.e 
square Inch. Each cylinder has an 
Independent fuel pump wl 
operated to

It^OcLtB^aooootfpoo.

ocewmd la e taaMPF M I
niRniHK 

WHIIIKIIIU

HfflHfmmE 
lIHUStlHMi

awalasa Soldi 
Tseeday

The dLtfa eeamtSB at WoA Patat 
arrack*^ Vtotoala. JO0I0M09 ef Prl- 

TBte Tkdmas Wllltafli torawa. *oa of r 
Hr. aad Mra. Tbomaa Brawn. Hall- 
barton ottoot, death belag da* 1

rbe danaead was a naUv* ot this of ^ n 
r. age# 27 yean, aad friar to hto kon by t

Tbe 
city.
toialag toe army fire nonths ago, 
was eagic*d aa esgtafor at the Olant 
Itowder jCompooro ptaat. Naaeoaa 
Bay. Btold*# hto paraataji* to *«- 
vived byi*lg atoten. Mn. Oarflald 
Week*. An C. BowUby, Vera. LUy, 
Barah aad Jean, and on* brother.
B. Browm

The nnmta* wan braaght to Ha- 
nalmo for burial aad tho rnnaral qrUl 
Uho pined tram the tdmfly itoMaitol 
HaUhartea atraet. tomorraw afta^ 
aooa at Fo’cl^ fier. Mr. BaMera- 
tOB* ofttolatlBg.

Funeral arraagemente ar* la the 
bands ef Ar. D. J. Jeakln*. It U ra- 
qneated dfet no nower* be sent.

PRIYAW JoyntB wocniBD
dir. and Mra. t. A. Joyner, have 

Men ofltotony iaformed that I 
■on Privnto Hoary Arthur Jo. 
was Bdaittod to No. 2 Ooaanl Hoa- 
pltal, Boalogae. OeL JJth. with gna- 
ahot wonad In the right' leg.

GERMAMmiVE 
SYSTEM EXPDUNED

Main Uaes ot Defetme Which 
MmM he Brahew Thr-Htoh IWore 
tbe Fne to Beaten.

New York, Aug. 23— EvenU 
the past three months. Involving tha 
Oerman retreat In Prasot and Bel- 

have emphasized the import
ance of the Oerman defensive ayetea 

which have been prepared by th* 
foe for lust tuoh an emergency that

Tbe Oermaa Uaea resemble a tree, 
with three mala braaeben Th* 
trunk of this “traae” haa Us root at 
the Swiss fronUer and eonUneoa 
north as far aa MeU. where tt divide* 
Into the braaehaa. Th* westerly 
branch rnns to the northwest aa far 
as the Venae river, where 
atea. one "limb

ported that beaaaaa of tU treatmeat 
at the haads ef the BalgatUas thirty 
thoaaand of tha fUty (kowiaad Bar-

FREimEORTHE 
BieiDANIIRIVE

Local CoauaUtoe Moktow •
Mrt* tor.whiciwtod Cb 
for Rale ot Ttrtnry Bowda 

The aanoancemeat from Toronto 
that the Vtotery Loan win proeoad 

■ding to achedalo. la aplto of the 
rfal opfoaition oC th* unaeama 

epidemic, oaly adds aaet and eatha- 
eloam to tho flaa* of tb* local offl- 
etola. and cryatalltoM their deurml- 
aaUon thri nothtog, not ovan tha 
gerwM. ahan ta any way riser ap tha 
attack. Tha plana ot tha big Vle- 
tocy Drtv* win. of cooza*. bavw to be

divMaal endeavor. Mora tbaa ewer 
will M bo broaght homo to « 
sea that It to a big people's 
propoaltion. the aaeeeaa ef which to 
not only neceaaary to th* wettara of 
the boya at roe front, bat to aa 
tial factor In the fi 
the Dominion sad of British Comm

and running westward, after which H 
sweeps north ou a long curve The 
other follows the Meuse down as far 
aa Namur, whence It runt to Brua- 
rela, Antwerp and the DaWh fros
tier.

The branch that croatea the Mease 
la the tint that mast he brokea by 
the AlUes. in (act. recent Brittoh and 
Belgian vtctoriea In Belgtan-Fland- 
er* seem to have rendered a Urge 

(CoDllnaed on Pago 2 1

ARE YEI TO

The loca] PubUclty CommIttM met 
last night and completed arrange- 
menU for a campaign that will Im- 
prea# upon every resident of the dto- 
trlet the Importance of aul 
to Canada's Second Victory Loan. 
High school boys wlU Uke a promln- 
ent part In the work and today wUl 
-rtott the bnalneat honaei of the city 
with posters which hualneos mei 

eeted to dtaplay In the moat 
cpteaon* pUoe to their display win
dows. The Commitle* baa also to 
view the pulling olf ol aeverml atanta 
daring the oonrse ol th* Drive, which 
will commence to real earneet oa 
Moaday morning next, and contlane 
for throe weeks.

"HaU a Million for Naa 
th* local alogaa and tbe -CommIttM 
U going oat to get th* money, 
meeiiog of the canvaaiera wUl 
held tonight at 8 o’clock to the Lobb 
Heedquerter*. Windsor Block 
c ery person Interested lu the big 
Drive I* Invited to be present.

the forverd end of tho engine Imme
diately over the reversing and con
trolling mechanism.

On her Irlsls held Immediately at- 
..r the engine InstslUllon was 00m- 
tdetei IhaXethanajLenglne* develop 
ed 612.7 b.h.p.. with a mean effec
tive pressure of »« 47 pound* to the 
square Inch. This, although the hull 
s-a* foul, gave the vessel a speed of 
10 5 knoti.

The Cethana. commanded by Cap- 
H. Binning, departed on her maiden 
voyage to Australia after loading 250 
tons of steel plate at T*com*. 1200 
tons of paper at Powell River and 
lumber at Everett. She U proceed- 

AuatralU vU Honolulu

t’olonle« Have not Yet AppoUted Re- 
sldenf SitoMer* to Art oa loMier- 
Ul War Otblset.

I.ondon. Oct. 23— Replying to Mr. 
Maroott In the British House of 
Commons. Bonar Law elated that the 
Dominion governmeni 
formally nominated 1 
lers to act as members of the Imper- 

W’sr Cabinet bat Premier Borden 
I recently arranged for tbe atten

dance of Canadian repreaentatlvea at 
meeting of the ImperUI War Cab-

Oeneral Smut* was available aa re- 
resenuilve of South Africa, while aa 

uler Hughes 
etlng*

FOR SALE.
Ford Touring Car in good running 

order. A real snap; all good lire*. 
Ford Runabout In perfect condl- 

lon. gel this and ride lo work.
Ford Truck, good tires. Just 

:nr for light delivery
Oray-Dort five-paaeenger touring, 

little used, you should eoe this bar- 
yatn Owner left car to be sold. 
Gone to United Bute*. Price »106#.

McLaughlin Four touring, like new 
or.ly 11250. __
ORAY-DORT IMOTOR SALES,

rwapel Hireet.

qaite the eontrary to thoM be to sow 
tappoeed to entertato. He wroto;

to li
realtty the greptoat haaaaalty. It U ' 
aboald M poaalbU to deatroy 
whole of L^^n. that woaM

death OB the batUefleld. 
sneh A radical ear* woald lead most 
.pesdily to peace.

"Englaad haa atotoa tram w ■ 
than 400 merdtaat ahl] 
awer to thU vboald be that for svory piaa for a leagwe ot a

HOW VKIORT LOAN MAOE^ :
CANADIAN OHNBIKT THRIVE

homm btmim WA (MnrfOnr 
aUHBI “• •
■i (Me

taAAMfafMtamj^-Aiahpa

■ PARIS. Oct. 23rd—1 
being token to carry Into effect tho |,he

There Is moeh caoM foe r*}otoiag 
in the trad* retarha of Caaada tor the 
nacal year that clo**d oa March 31 
last. Here w* ttod that ths export 
of manafaetitre* raaefaod the eoloo- 
cal ram of 8CS(,e«4.M*. Ootog 
to lilS. the total asm of oar exporta 
of mannfaeture* wa* 1 
000.000.

proclamatloB of Emperor CharUa con 
ferrtng Independence on Hnngary 
■ays a Zurich deepatch to the Petit 
Parislen. It waa reported that 
Count Julius Andraasy will be the 
Hungarian Foreign Minister.

the acUvUle* of th* Imperial 
tlnna Board, wbkh tinea th* * 
gan haa placed contracts to Ci

W* have made ««.*M>M aMB*
of an dramlpHMto tor th* :
MuaUloM BMltf: 4«.*M.M« c
tridg* caan: fasaa; <
•••.••0 po«ad* ot powder: M.tdBv^ 
ddd poaada of high agploMw
l. 110.010 t«M of *t«ri ha* g 

of whloh 1.0W.0HI* J
a* wora pradaotd to Caaada.
The Board haa oraMsd, *qalgF*d ^ ^

and operated aeven plaatt oa whtoto
m. 000.0N haa heaa *poat. It haa 
ostahttohed aa atoplaao todaatry oa a 
bag* aeato. Th* Ihroate ptaat haa

Hamilton. Oct 23rd—A bag report 
eu to have contained 120.000 was 
Helen from an Express C»r of the 
Grand Trunk train which lef> Toron
to at 8 o’clock this morning. Tho 
messenger and hU assistant reported 
that when the train started to leave 
Bunnyaide two men bosrded the ex 
pres, ear, held them up and threw 

the train tUned 
to gain speed and Jumping off after- 
wsrd tlisnuuilves.

.ance these orders th* Domlaloa Oo- 
ent has made advances 
8SOO.OOO. and to ftoanoteg th* 

big barinsM at th* rat* of m.t0t,- 
TDilU • month. The governi 
IKAln able to do this ont of th* i

..f tho Loan i«u«a. and In order to 
coniinue to secure this great hasl- 

for Canada It mast M *bl* to 
sdvanee monle* oat of the futar* 
loans. That ta why U I* haporteat 

every one that the 1018 Victory 
Loan be a complete aaeeeea and that 

Ftnanee Mlntowr he not tamper
'd In bto ai

»1,100.000.000. To fl- them for trrtrtag. liri. a aamher et 
Urge bombtag ptomoq for th* UhRed

Chief D. Guthrie, of the Nelson 
nr* department, hha applied for the 
position of fire chief of VlctorU ss 
sueeessor to Chief Thomas DavU.

New Orders for gSM.OO^OOO 
At the preranr ttme th* ^rd t 

orders amounUng to »500.000.dd0. 
The number of

end®of tbe

carrytog out these eoatTMta __
tween 250.00# and I0#.00i- MoiV 
than a thousand manafritturer. hav* 
received Urge coatraeU fram th* 
Board and at th* pr****t time thera 
are 400 maanfaetarwr* eagags: 

at the thto war wotk.

tog coatraete tor 00 targe 4
M€.000.m. It hh* 

oprited ap gigaatle toMrit of aprara 
aad nr to Brittoh ColaMMa to faiv .
Blah wood tor th* alrptoM* m* th* 
ship*. It boa parehaaed th* omOm 
exportobU oatpat of wheat, Ma«ra. 
baiter. coad****d mBk **4 other 
f6od COflIBhOdJtiM.

U fact the Board he* hoik ••111* »
of trade. II bM *0Brted ammy todam i , 
trie* oa their way aad every Proe- 
tec* baa frit the thrtlL Maay af 

wlH aarriv* «h* war.
The market* have beea tonad tor the

pewtomt aC mmr M 
Wa ava-dlD

thto tgito* iMpartol MaadllraaBoatA . 
aad to th* I
thettaai

ssriba todh# Ytotaer LO0» «• mm- ' 
ttoaaflteWBOrtW



M«rfl(BC(K«M.> «MMM»

WXDNB8IM.Y OCT. Mrd. m»

tin* hmm itnidi «gr ite A«t tkmt 
the nperu •»« of/ictel uthort- 

I kMW taMeatr wr UUI««he«t 
-Vith. tdut )0»9vi*<l9e^jk« a

■ A ShFB SATIMCS
m mtaet M aidk jpinf^ fe jw 

fm mm,

•• '
iMphrUxls, bat tha oi1«iB ud ■»eel- 
fleMtwaltha 
Unotoa«J«to 

thM toek of knowMsa 1m wm do>M 
dMltn the rapidity «tth 
atMee^e epewde Md .the 

ttn it etatea The doalan etae- 
rlMvean Um to 10 leto e •tetMi' 
1 ated7 to cet the lUe hMoir o( 

I thetrhehUa.

Opm to to* f*MlH « UbU 9 Q-fiotk
ompetSoM eed oMh other doUiU et 

Mnoair gelhoMd te the veke 
Mm lelemir etOtaUoM. Thee.

Tliis Gennine Victrola •
.............. iO"~
IM

■r...
r~TT—

1 ---- - rl "V"
k-r

iai2s<faiiiwrfyio0wiai«ikf«$M.40
fialanco Oxt* Dollar per week.

This offer lasts for 10 daya 
only. Tf you are thinking of a 
Viotroia this Fall come and 
take advantage of ibe above 
terms. We will deliver at any 
time, at Xmas if you wish.

Automobile^

“ BamoH tiBrar 
Won to the Telephnao OCBoe

fUlUBifUlliR

.,3;

viotorr laM U eosUac.—8eve to 
Lend.

aearance Sale of 
DSEDCARS-^-

la order to aoke room for 
1 eerloede of Aetoaiohaee that 
wUl arrlre Best weak, wa bam 
dadded to clear oat oar aaed 
care at BaerlflM Prteae. Note 
the list helov;

del. Prtratolr aaed. aad looks 
like a aev ear. wiU doek. 
epeedomeur aad Uro aarrlar.

9B00
ISIS Cherrolet. la perfoet 

eoaditloa. TIree aU (ood; ako
spare tire aad demoaatahta
rt«. fMO

Itlt Cbenelel. boackt la 
Mareh of this roar. TIrea aU 
tood. aad looks aad raaa Uko 
a aaw ear. Alas extra Ure aad 
rtd. nis

TOM MfUM, PNp. 
PlMMM wm

CLASSIFIED ADS.I
WANTSD

WANTBD—A rood cow, freehla.Ai 
ply 4S. Pres Traee. iiT

tor the 
II tt

« boy with hlcyda. 
J-“dKUh^aad Fowl eto^^

WANT*!)— dean oottoa rage. So a 
poand. Naaalmo Free Preaa.

WANTED—Aa orderly for the Ne- 
amlmo Hospital. Apply at th^ 
HoepttaL ...

WANTlSD-:-A maid for the Naaalmo 
Hospital. Apply at the Hospital.

WANTED— Boy shoal IS to work 
oa dairy, farm. Apply .Walter 
RaUea, Maaalmo Rlrar. tSa

WANTED- DHrer tor deUrory wa. 
foa. Apply Box PSd, Naeatmo, B
C. ss-tt

PM BAIdi OK IdUBB 
The pramloeo oa Chapel ■traei kaowa 
ao She L X U Mahlee. BBltable te 
tarase or wholesale warahoasa. Am 
ptyXXBoahlBorl.XBadA i*

ran tALs
FOa 8AL»—f# awe laaha. pale 

Shropshire. flS.OS each, aad she 
IS ewes. ItS.SI each, a LChe- 
ley. WaUliiftoB. lu

FOR SAI.E- Oray-Dort fire paama. - 
car. tlrra tike sew. very little emd 
A rrU haraala. Oray-Dort Hate

FOR SAUh-Ford S-paaaeater. as* 
tires, a aaap. Gray Dort Motor

----------- ^tTfraoeotlhii

iarrsiSLstrs!

,Tho Maeoo. tho Aloao aa4 tho 
tekoldt Hreaa oad tho eoaalo la Bel- 
dlw la tha vieiaity of BreMla and 
Aatwerp wfll aira ha Tateatta od- 
JaaoU to tha aoodaat of dofOndre 
rightlaa hy tha Oarmaaa. With tho 

of ibo taak as aa or

Nodes la hsreby'giTaa that-'tho 
Boaoarahla Mr. JeotJea Marphy has 
Rzed Monday, tha 4th day of Nov- 
omher, IPlt. at 10.lt o’tdopk la tha 
forsaooa. at his Chaodwrs. la 
Coert Uoaso. la tho City of Taa

the tlma aad plaoa for tho 
of aa oCfldal XAqalda- 

tor of the ohoTo-aamed Compaa

V. X FmPOTX FW

FOR SAUA-teflway tleket for Now 
York,.aood aatfl Slat Oetohar. wm
ooU Cor fit. Apply Mrs. MePhrlaae 
414 Machloaiy Rtroot. U-m

PMIAUrMm
Tho Olsho Hoosl. Fraat ftroot. Ha. 

lateOL Tho hrat Mtaatod hotol lo 
r. Rok oad ooM watar la 

Hoatad with hot watar.

t»mwa
Oowaa. RltehU A Oraat. tlT Bogora 

BalldlBg. TmaaowTar, DC.. SeUsl- 
tora tor tho U«aldator.

- I HWI
to M Satsh hordse. ^

Tho third Uao lo tho origlMl ^

—SiTisrm aall ho plonot. 
ntaoktttkttoi

s oad high waodod

m tea aad Mar too

Fi AiTTi g&"'
d hf CoMses, which 

■ tho hoy te

B Mas Mw waalora Mdo 
I aata that rtror m

A BIG DIFFERENCE
I WAR SUCH A

Until You Have Used

cascade
t^ER

RdKMM CP dCWATV uNiPOBto^mwMnur 
- BRHWMD aad wen Agod-tt*. Ahootattly PDRa

Orders Trial Case To-Day
AND MOM TO OMOY Ufl.

®(l| ampiti
^•ALEXANDRA'’

STOUT
IT ¥VHA DO YOU OOOO

THR KIND OP non THAT ACTS AR A TOKXO 
AND RTtnoi RvnjMnt

*»aYer-Top”Soda Water

UuSiui Brewing Co., Limited

LOOT AND POUND
L08T— Oar aamhor IttTf. Finder 

ease rotnra. to C. F. Bryaat’s
moao shop. sie

WIBLBDNG TNOB. A. JBNDI
noUalat at the PeaHaloa Theatre

VIOLIN TlAOim
Madia; Room «. Bramptea Bleak 
OCBao hoars n to 1 pra.. 4 tolmm

them repaited.

meats
MqF,VMMi«T«BtoP

to tout

RAILWAY

riRUIMt

•Moria ,aad tatea
tt Mt aad 1AM.

iRM.
rnlM daa tern FBPI-_

M Otatcaaay. Maadaye. Wedaae 
dan aad FMdapa at 1441.

**m Pert Alhecai sad
dant as 1444.

a-anm
•jnK

SaMt
a p. A.

Wrai to raeelalte i. AelomoWle.
Life laoeraaoe.

Toer petronage la aoUclted. 
O.XBATX

I
Mhea la Taaeoaw eiop at the 

■Mea HMse Rooms, tally modora 
thraashoat. aiiot aad right la tho

UT Heatlaaa. X. Oppoolu tho oM 
PutoMo Theotrei Hie. X X Mai^ 
Pfcy. temorty of Kanateo. propfte 
----- “• It-tf

WTRiapAL vonmr ur,
>*ta

AH persona, other than aoetaeod 
tcoparty oemora. desirlag to qaaUfy 
M.TOtafa at the next MeaMpal elee- 
thm mem tue a doelaratloB aa 
-hoeaoholder- or “lloe
at tho City HaU. Nkaalma. not latar 
thaa I o'oloek p.m., oa Tharaday, 
Slot Oetohar. mi..

•rr dodanuoa mast ho fllod 
at tha aty Baa. witbla 41 boars af 
tar H IB takaa.

Porma of doeteatloB may ha eh- 
tolaad at the City Han.

Fanaag deolrtag to qaallfy os ao-

preporty. awy do so 
ap to I e’eteR pja., oa tho tltk

nil.
• OOWJH. CKy dark. 
JLC,:tmO -----ar..m»r ■

UTo Adle I



THa MAiuni# I W*DJ«BDAT cxrr. Mrt. Itll

|;W. mHUER^.
M^k and Bond Urclun

Block. VANOOOVEB 
2S»a ot V»conver Slock

Get Ready for lie
Wet Season
We dsrrj' » comp'e^® line of
^Ooai»w6WnU,U>nQ 
Oe«U aiHi Bicycle OapM. 
jUw Tin Ooete, B«nU end 

Ugginge.
C.F. BRYANT

ptespB:
£ ...

IXWDON. Oct. II-

^Iralty. Thw. had opn, i m 
rrom ap the oout that Qm Oenneu

the afternoon, wten
to the head of Weet^Jeep. 

mile after mUe of^bl* r>as evoke 
and hlaied at the eheadr cravlinc 
acreea of eaoke la whldi the ehlpa 
had maeked themaelree.

Shelli of all aOlbraa.^froin etz to 
eren-lnoh. roared oat from 

ooaet and plnnxed into or bnret upon 
the aee. Only one hnret vaa near 
enonfh to a eh Ip to drop frasmenta 
Bboard her and beUreea the eponU 
the imoke-makJne motor Unnebea. 
ee<!h draiKinic a iwelllnc tall of re- 
por behind It. morer nnharrled, the 

leaalnn from the ralla wtth land 
ln« nete. eeooplng np fUh kiUed by 
the exploiioBa

In the erenln* It vae the tom of 
e coaetal motor boaU, the emall- 

eitofall. Their foacUon vaa to ear 
TUIt to Zeebmcce. erhore the old

NOTICE
[b Bnptbyeee of CenatllaB Weetem 

rmiCo.. Ltd.

Toer iUdleal Committee dealre to 
■n yon aUenUoa to the followlni. 
lad aA m <o earry out name eape 
daSr dailBf tkle optdomie:

MSeati who vleh the Doetota 
te tenet Ihalr bomee mut so- 
Illy ah tedma before 1 p.m.. 
exmpt la cMMdl raddea lIlMoe 
oreeddeat

/. a RdKWOOD. Bee.

ported lytag; and dak her mhere ohe 
The boaU. vorklng ap to fan 

apeed. evnag around la a eorre that 
had the potet of the mole with the 
llBhthoaee and eearehllcht for tu 
centre, and drove U tovarda 
beach at Here, laet eait of Zee- 
bmcxe.

At 700 yarde the hntk of the Bnu 
«eU vaa vialble. elear enoufh axate- 
•t the mole In the mooeUght. vUh 
Ita two faaaeli eundlng agalai 

tore ahed. The eirplanea 
ceased flare dropping and were bomb 
Ing. and te this eceoamnalmenl

He Newcasde Held
Rea been eomplaUIy renovated 
ud la aov open under entirely 

,ae« manegemeat. Hot and cold 
water la every reem. The best 
CBittnc la the city. Ceatrally 
iecatcd. Both Ameiieea sad

.m Box 402.

r Cover of Smoke

400 yarde and tba boaU beariag aw- 
ay seaward heard aad eew the horde 
of three of them.

lependent obeervatloa hy an of- 
near In the leading boat aad by a 
torpedo apecUltet te the Uet boat, 
agree that one torpedo hit the tsiv 
get doee to the dem. No boat 
hit and there were

Ronbaii And TircoW 
Cddnte Md

B of the Two ettkw Crwaed

With the Brltieh Army In Fraaoe, 
Oct. IJ— Rodialx and Turoolng yes
terday celebrated their dellTeranee 
from the enemy, end It was like 
Christmas. New Year's Bve a 
Fourth of July rolled Into ooe. Teere 
of Joy intermtegled with ehouu 
Uagbter. while the popuUtion aeng 
and danced WS>eved fUgs.

The tiro eltW went oompi 
wild with emotional tor- There 
kiaeee. hasa^nd handebakea for ev
ery Biitlsh soTdler. On their win
dows bonaewives bed pasted pictares 
of French and ^tUh mlUUry eele- 
Irltlee tom from magmxinee.

There was good reaaon for Bou- 
balx and Turcoing to celebrate 
end of fonr long yeare of hardship, 
prtvatloa sad eppreasios. The swash 
bneklteg Germans bad gone, leaving 
In their wake as mMh rate aa they 
conid. Nearly every home In the 
dty had been aaoked aad things that 
erald not be carried away were * -

I to leave, and they went t 
I lengths to deMle. destroy sad 

ateal. Ronbatx and Tareolag were 
cystematlcally burglerised, Ronbatx 
euffermg the most. In Rowheix 

eas cut fine leather from 
chelre. ripped pMare. from their 
frames end even took the covertnge 
off maureeeee. Apparently they 

throngh the fine old homes of 
the city with the Idea of seeing how 
much they could wreck the Interior..

any ple<*e the Germane seemed 
to go into a honee aad deliberately 
wreck everything they could lay their 
hands on.

Thr mUee around Roubalx and Tnr 
cxilBg the eonatryelde hat been sing
ed and aoorched Iby the red heat of 
war. Broken caanoa. rueted rtfl^ 
ptm>ea of ehell. harbed wire and the 
beyoneu and other equipment of sol
diers are ueeltered .11 about. Them
ere mllae of mangtod fl.hls whero 
the ehell ereters ere so thick that U 
to Impoealble to tell where one be
gin. end the other leeve. off. H*ro 
•ad there are old machine gun 

•^und. of rtoae. coacret. and dm^ 
The tree, ere leaflea. end many have 

broken tp pieces by ny‘“« 
end bulleto.

i

V'.i w

When Canada 

I^misesrtp

y.r-

There is no more certain way of making mo^ey than bvloanifBBf ^ 
money at interest ; ||

lit
—provided the security is good. . -.tnoH 

" '
—provided the borrower is known to be able to pay the interett as 

it ftdls due and to repay the principal on the date specified.

When you loan money to Canada you know beyond afi p^tj^le 
question your money is safe—the security for theloan^Injisgi^W^jj^^

Canada's war debt per capita is the low
est among the nations at war—her wealth 
per capita, enormous—her resources, so 
great as to be almost beyond reckoning.

And all the resources of Canada are be
hind the Victory Loan 1918, which will 
be open to the Canadian people for sub
scription within a few days.

Like the Victory Loan 1917, it will be 
welcomed by all loyal Canadians,*—

F—as an opportunity of proving that we 
are determined to fight on to Victory 
with our dollars, as well as with our-men 
and our guns.

—as an opportunity of placing our cam- 
ings in what is at once the greatest of 
causes and the safest of investments.

a loan in which there is i 
certainty that the borrower will r^y and' 
equal certainty that the interest; will be 
paid every six months. - -

The securit^s so strong thtt mmetm i 1

the developed resource, represented bp r ’' 
her combined industries and by «B the^ cj-j ■ t 
untouched resources ol her mines. foreW.^ ‘ -I ‘ '
lands and fisheries. ;

When you invest in the Victory. Loan - 
1918, you will b«ome tte owM. ol n : - h ,
Victory Bond. That Bond u Canada’a •

Get ready to do your share« 
in buying Victory Bonds

.0--
ml

CANADA’S FISHERS 
SHOWS DECRFASE

land The lotsl for the moath sm- 
iiunted to 14,f66 hundretiwelghu. 
agalnat 17.600 haadredwelghta In 
Stoplember, 1*17.

CASTOR IA

Rbmiv guboMirtoc* maa
^Stormy Wrother Intorferrf 

With Operetlomi o. the Atte-Ur

Ottawa. Oct it— Owing to the In 
terference of enemy eubmnrln. 
the prevalence of very stormy 
Iher on the AlUntlc cotud the quan
tity of eee 0»h tended In Censds dur 
tug the past month wae mutft lees 
then in September. 1817. Fourteen 

I men of a Nova Soolta n.hlng veem»l 
lost their three during 
Good catches of

arrikd olt orkat
destkuotion in ixh ai

« SBIWTITr 
„/’'pkBSHi:

the west west of Vaaeouver Is- nloa.

l>ondon. OcC iS— Not one of eev- 
eral hundred hnone. In Doual Inapect 
.d by the correspondent of the Dally 
Mall with the BrlUeh forces is In - 
habitnble condition.

The south end east aide, of tl 
Grande Piece were blown to tl 
jTOund. A number of houses te tl 
aoulhern paH Of tde town were h^ 
ed. epperenily out of e«r^
The handKtme city hell we. stripped 

candlebre end the mrchlvee 
there were thrown ebont In conltt-

I.TG FXMl FXICH

ParU. Oct. n— The Germens ere 
hoping by their diacuaelon of aa ar
mistice to lubatlinte General Perah- 
iQg for Marshal Foeh as the mlllurr 
leader who will state terma. the Petit 
Journal eayA ThU oewt|toper-adds 

H la aufllclent to point out that 
President WlUon has been e warm 
pertlaaa ol e unified commend.

eolon of children', shoe, fmtrleted 
to hUek, dark browa and white.

Another order fortid. Importe- 
Uons ol meo's and boys’ felt hats 
whWk do not conform to

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Waahltigton. Oct. JS— Shoe 
tnciurera and mall order bouses eell- 
lug dlpecUy to ooB«imeni In the Un
ited States ere required und.-r a rul
ing today by the -War Industries 
Board to abide by the establlriied 
prlee aad quaUty 
programmi The board has ordered



.THB NUUIMO I WBONWIUT OOTC t$t*. l»l*

You Shmtld Mave-^- - 

in Ypur Rome!
ff _ We haV4 ttm 
^ 2.4> 8 knd 16 Ounces

AJJ30 .

Bbvril Cordial
Large ^rttles; >$1.35

^ l»Wo<w ulHi tm rm srrtTed mm __ , _ m m • -Western MercantOe Co.» LbL
7.«®i

Columbia
Grafonola

NOW M ms Store -- FaU

frieS[ to your
Tba Columbia ^ _

MwaOm^gien them al.

You Ptov as You Pay!

DAP SPENCER, Limited
•WONDERf VL / ”— Is what 
You will Say of Our Exceptional

COAT VALUES
Decidedly the largest and most extraordinary display of Goats yet shown_a d]..

play wliich has all the leading rich winter shades, ail the wnrm, fashionable mater
ials, designed in tbe inost striking and most becoming coat styles for Wll.

Never before has our display been so beautiful or so charmingly recbming. The 
Goat styles Ibis Fall are fashioned in rather roomy and loose nttiBg styles, yet at 
the same lime are neat and tailored, commanding graceful lines. The ^ater ma
jority of the models are belted—^eme of them plain belted, others having the belts 
on the fancy order. The bell^^ either buttoned trimmed or prettily stitched. 
The materials used in this Wason’s Goats are all Wool Donegal Tweeds, fanov Plmi,* 
effects, Meltons, Pretty Plsfids, and rich, satiny looking all-wool Velours. The col
lars are all on the large convertible order and can be worn opened or fastened up 
to the neck. Many collars are finished off in contrasting shades of velvets and fur ’ 
An exceptional price range from................................................. $17.60 to $60.00

A Few System Builders and Preventatives!
W^pole’s God Uver Oil . .... f 1.00
Selo’«Hypophosphite»...75c(k|1.40
Scott’s Emulsion........... 75c & $1.40
Beef. Iron and Wine . ................. 85c

Aclopben.........................50c a bottle

be Your CWteii’s Feet Pertectly Dn?
CVDIVOfflE KNOWS tho blgh , 
are tho moat satlsrouten-oWw

itfti «TOM BOY” SoM fhr Boys and Qlris. Tlmy 
^ . WM*B ■ooi for Boys and Olris on tho market, and am
handled by onraahma only. -TO* BOY” BooU are mado of eolid leather, and are 
n>af>aided eolid throngheoL Wa haeo Jwl opened up a lar«a *lpmein, and If K Is 
BeoteferOMIdrenyouaralooUnfforyou will find Jimt the Boot you want and will 

bo aaanrod of Ite beoUonl Y^ng QualHlee.

Read OVR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE

... ................ uSa>"'«tl«>«to.ii»n»loloV.S'/!'^"‘""53o

BU..—. V. ir I V—.- . .. ,s . .jni99o», mgu cui scnool noon,sizes it.I 
Misses’ box calf lace booU, siSM H le 2 .
Mills’ Gordovan «>hool boots, sizes 11 to 2................
Girls’ pebble grain blucher cut booU, sizes 8 to 10 1-2

?;'! 7,'!,'"" r.’L*^‘ *;r- °••••••........SS

‘•1

■

“"lSSS^
Mm, to rhsmud U I

toS COBpMr. Wtth --------------

Rmurks sltogcd to har* Uem 
m«!e M October 8. wtn he »« 
board a Souihen Padfie trala hr' 
twem Oraafs Pom aad lUmbari ea 
root* tram Baa Fraaetoeo to Pert- 
taad. eaaeed the aunia* ami*, .r- 

Oaoef thoanMartts was made

To hole aWb the Haa. SeNfatoa----------to the l a,..* ,U*e. i,
.4 maw M «A Ism meaml ---------«6¥-

AUmr, „ , ,or Seattle, I 
«»wr and Mcraurr of iba mOllaK 
S.«r MeaaUr w., nMaUl 0,1,. 
mao I the atiaiei ProCr.... 
tommoee for the oofhweK aader 
F od Aemtototrani, lUrtmrt c Hoo

H waa dedai..r a*re.
Ite oaalmm: pensltz for the ■! 

rnt* rtaread lA.laet h,«„ aiher. 
•* •«e»ir reari l^sr;.,

t*»c».t..« or el..u,^

I MAu naa umii^
■WIO anCB MOXIMT

iilX “ ^ ^
Moae PUod hr hto »ue O/tttoslmdlJIZ 

W Desatr V. a. Marabal fYaak B. a eiiort tine la
.H»eaor, was a paaeeazer .
the trala. ^rae other peraoae ha 
eisaM -Wndaritt aieUas ; almUar 

|charsae, aoeordiaz to tho faderal die 
tftet altoraor.

Albera daderad. uwdtat to ts.e 
amdarf*. la tho haa<te of tho author-
ISimm •l..a ^ ______

HOTfOB.

T, W.
la to iafom the p

d C. A.
I«ve deeldod to hwoiTo par»ei»m 
<■ tho Roal RMate aad Inmraaeete- 
tlDeat. Mr. Martladale hanoz eam- 
«UUd hlmeeU with A. ». Plaata. Ltd. 
Mr. Bau to -aontlaalas ’—‘t— at . 
tha oroea of tbo tomer Om of Mar-

POR OAUB CHEAP— Oaeh Roftoter 
aad Morrto Oafs Appir Carr'e

■nr ofLi

nap oa CIO. has not rat
------------ ,.1a* of etook. I am ad-

■ »OI sertainlf go to Be per 
•hifo la a dar or tvoraod ioar Jinnp 

.t«t.»aror hlRher. 'There to no doabt . 
a Rood WeU wOl eooa ho 4 foet at 
Pitt Meedowa, aad roporta from ell. 
the WeUe la the PtoM are verr an-.

r Hie general be

Bft I Will RE-0!PEN
^ r Wftb « {idufSiAci W«suni Srstne

,ttad«r the Katoer aa.| that ‘It w«i 
,better ‘here thaa here.* He to aDm; 
,ed U have aeld that tie three Lro- 
.ibem. eeroeUtad wttb Hm la theSlh) 

t hktlBeae. ileo are Oennaa rpm- 
...Ihtoera. aad to hare espreeaed tbr 
opinion that U>e DalteJ Bute* '-ronM 
neror Uek tt> Katoer In . tboara.j 
peoia." AhH:re nx»sf*e about'Pt- 

*ere<arr MeAdot .!■« era aa;-l to *r 
ehannj asainrt AJvr la affi-

' *V< ta told of t e aytfzee
hi n Atbere st. - L art ordlaru ih, 
oftteiali of tho attorn-)-.
n«*. -‘..I ho dll . t fmember a..i- 
tie tl.e reamrlH eh.rcad to hi a h, 
Kited taat ho wu irpal Amerluu

It will earelp mrta poa bif Monep 
aad at the eame Ume aid aa to opea 
ap thta Oraat on Plaid.

. ...Boa.sa ¥• -r^oe, at aap —at wo*- 
map ho taatruetedto advasdo pdaea

J. .TOOim M 0&.

^‘'Si^th.pnat^AS
I>”W ^*^il^7XJ*fJ**** • j*** ha IBM hr Oat IS. Ut that 01 

ilswm ln5r*^***“ repair delta bit.

Tha Bad Craaa MaRM Pot maat 
---------  Ut that old -


